Predation is a major force shaping the evolution of morphological, physiological, and behavioral traits of preys ([@zoy064-B1]; [@zoy064-B20]; [@zoy064-B22]; [@zoy064-B43]; [@zoy064-B52]; [@zoy064-B70]; [@zoy064-B10]; [@zoy064-B24]). Predators, however, also greatly impact the populations of their preys over ecological time frames ([@zoy064-B53]; [@zoy064-B58]; [@zoy064-B34]; [@zoy064-B28]). The most obvious ecological effect of predators is killing of preys. Recent research, however, has emphasized that the ecological effect of predators may extend far beyond those arising from the mere killing of prey ([@zoy064-B16]; [@zoy064-B15]; [@zoy064-B74]; [@zoy064-B79]). Indeed, predation risk can impact the physiology and behavior of preys. Such non-lethal predator effects can vary according to whether predation risk mostly concerns adults rather than offspring/eggs, and this is expected to be reflected into the plastic physiological and behavioral response adopted by preys ([@zoy064-B36]; [@zoy064-B74]). Non-lethal effects of predation on breeding birds extend from habitat choice, to social (e.g., flocking and coloniality), parental (e.g., nest and brood attendance), and offspring (e.g., begging) behavior (reviews: [@zoy064-B7]; [@zoy064-B36]). In addition, variation in predation risk affects the expression of phenotypically plastic life-history traits like clutch and egg size ([@zoy064-B18]; [@zoy064-B20]; [@zoy064-B22]). When predators mostly impact eggs/offspring, experience of high predation risk should results in a reduction in clutch size during the current reproductive event. This is expected because of low reproductive value of offspring under intense predation risk and a trade-off between current and future reproduction ([@zoy064-B68]; [@zoy064-B37]; [@zoy064-B48]; [@zoy064-B31]; [@zoy064-B28]; [@zoy064-B79]). In addition, especially for territorial species, reduction in clutch size can function to decrease the nest detectability or can result from reduced foraging efficiency of laying mothers ([@zoy064-B73]; [@zoy064-B41]a, [@zoy064-B42]; [@zoy064-B23]; [@zoy064-B22]; [@zoy064-B36]). The relationship between predation risk and clutch size has thus been mostly shown to be negative, as expected, although with notable exceptions ([@zoy064-B18]; [@zoy064-B20]; [@zoy064-B22]; [@zoy064-B43]; [@zoy064-B8]).

The consequences of predation risk on egg size have been tested experimentally only rarely, providing contrasting results ([@zoy064-B63]; [@zoy064-B68]; [@zoy064-B40]; [@zoy064-B8]; [@zoy064-B36]; [@zoy064-B10]; [@zoy064-B79]). Albeit negative effects of predation risk on egg size should be predicted (see above), a positive relationship may also be expected (e.g., [@zoy064-B22]), especially in colonial species where nesting sites are easily detectable. For example, large eggs produce large offspring (e.g., [@zoy064-B2]; [@zoy064-B69]; [@zoy064-B72]; reviewed in [@zoy064-B35]) with faster development that can fledge earlier ([@zoy064-B35]), thus reducing vulnerability to pre-fledging predation. In addition, large offspring can better resist peri-natal starvation periods when parental attendance is impeded by predators (e.g., [@zoy064-B38], [@zoy064-B39]; [@zoy064-B57]; reviewed in [@zoy064-B35]), thus also resulting in reduced detectable solicitations (i.e., begging) by the hatchlings to the parents ([@zoy064-B55]; [@zoy064-B6]). Finally, large eggs may reduce the negative effects of egg cooling on embryo viability when incubation is limited by the proximity of the predator to the nest ([@zoy064-B26]).

In oviparous organisms, mothers transfer to the eggs major constituents (e.g., proteins and lipids) but also quantitatively minor components like hormones that can profoundly impact the development of the offspring, thereby having effects on morphological, physiological, as well as behavioral traits ([@zoy064-B47]; [@zoy064-B4]). Non-lethal effects of predation can also be subtly expressed in terms of the biochemical composition of the eggs, although this hypothesis has been tested experimentally only in few studies ([@zoy064-B9]; [@zoy064-B64]; [@zoy064-B11]; [@zoy064-B54]; [@zoy064-B46]). Predation risk can impact the concentration of egg maternal steroid hormones. Corticosterone is the main hormonal mediator of the acute stress response via the hypothalamo--pituitary--adrenal axis in birds ([@zoy064-B78]; [@zoy064-B32]; [@zoy064-B12]). Females exposed to increased risk of predation before laying increase the amount of corticosterone that they transfer to eggs, and a similar effect also occurs in response to other forms of stress ([@zoy064-B64]). Modulation of maternal corticosterone in the eggs is generally interpreted as an adaptive tool at the disposal of the mother to better equip the offspring to their post-natal environment (see [@zoy064-B29]; [@zoy064-B76]; [@zoy064-B21]). In a predator--prey interaction scenario, increased egg corticosterone concentration can be adaptive because it enhances anti-predatory behavior both in adult and immature individuals. Alternatively, egg composition may simply reflect the effects of environmental factors on maternal physiology ([@zoy064-B47]), although evidence is accumulating that contradicts this hypothesis ([@zoy064-B67]). In this case, increased corticosterone level in the eggs after maternal exposure to high predation risk may simply mirror the consequences of maternal stress response in terms of increased secretion of corticosterone. The effect of predation on testosterone concentration in the eggs has been rarely examined and the only two studies performed in the wild provided contrasting results ([@zoy064-B11]; [@zoy064-B46]). Egg maternal testosterone has major effects on the developing embryo as well as post-natally ([@zoy064-B71]; [@zoy064-B29]; [@zoy064-B5]; [@zoy064-B25]; see [@zoy064-B77]). Maternal modulation of testosterone under high predation risk can be adaptive, for example, if it boosts traits growth that advance timing of fledging ([@zoy064-B66]; [@zoy064-B50]; [@zoy064-B33]). Again, an alternative interpretation is simply that egg composition reflects the non-adaptive consequences of the effects of predation risk on maternal physiology.

Overall, field experimental studies of the effects of predation risk on egg composition and size are few, mostly restricted to altricial species, and have provided inconsistent results. In addition, to the best of our knowledge, no study examined the effects of perceived predation risk on egg number, size, and biochemical composition in a colonial species. This is unfortunate because the impact of predation, and therefore the possible responses of the preys are expected to differ between territorial and colonial organisms ([@zoy064-B27]; [@zoy064-B59]; [@zoy064-B56]; [@zoy064-B75]). Here, we tested the effects of simulated exposure to two common predators in the study area (adult fox *Vulpes vulpes* and adult buzzard *Buteo buteo*) during the period between the rapid yolk development (RYD) phase and laying on yolk concentration of corticosterone and testosterone, on clutch size and on egg mass in the yellow-legged gull *Larus michahellis*. We expected that corticosterone concentration increased after the predators exposure because of increased passive transfer of the hormone from the mother to the eggs and/or because of active modulation of maternal corticosterone in the eggs, if corticosterone has adaptive effects on peri- and post-natal anti-predatory behavior. We had no directional expectation on testosterone concentration in the yolk because of the lack of theoretical background on the effect of perceived risk of predation on maternal transfer of androgens to the yolk, and because current literature provided contrasting results ([@zoy064-B11]; [@zoy064-B46]).

According to life-history theory and previous experimental evidence on different species, we expected predation risk to reduce clutch size ([@zoy064-B68]; [@zoy064-B37]; [@zoy064-B48]; [@zoy064-B31]; [@zoy064-B28]). Finally, the prediction on the effect on egg mass is not straightforward. According to different adaptive scenarios, an increase or a decrease in egg mass under increased perceived risk of predation of the chicks could be expected (see above).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study organism
--------------

The yellow-legged gull is a large charadriiform widely distributed across the Mediterranean basin (see [@zoy064-B14]\] for information on the natural history of the species). Monogamous pairs lay a single clutch of 1--3 eggs per breeding season (modal clutch size is 3 eggs). Eggs are laid at 2--4 day intervals. A replacement clutch may be laid if the first clutch is lost before egg hatching. Egg size declines with laying order, particularly from the second to the third egg. The duration of the RYD phase, when maternal substances including hormones are deposited in the yolk, is unknown in this species. However, in other larids (Family Laridae), RYD occurs approximately 5--13 days before laying ([@zoy064-B60]; [@zoy064-B44]; [@zoy064-B62]). Because the timing of the RYD phase correlates with egg size ([@zoy064-B60]), in this study we assume that the RYD phase of the yellow-legged gull also starts approximately 1 week before laying of the individual egg. The yolk of the eggs contains corticosterone and testosterone of maternal origin in amounts that vary among mothers, as observed in the same colony where the present study was conducted ([@zoy064-B61]). Incubation of the eggs gradually starts already upon laying of the first egg, causing asynchronous hatching (hatching spread: 1--4 days). Before laying, adults in our study colony are typically found in their nesting territories inside the breeding colonies during the middle of the day (personal observation) because foraging activity typically occurs early or late during daytime and presumably also during the night.

Adult yellow-legged gulls have no predators in our study area. However, chicks may be preyed upon by rats *Rattus norvegicus*, foxes *V.vulpes*, herons (*Ardea* sp.), and falconiformes, as well as by feral dogs. Foxes and feral dogs can also prey on eggs. Predators are actively mobbed by colonial gulls.

Experimental procedures
-----------------------

In spring 2016, we identified 5 separate sub-colonies in the northern part of the Comacchio Lagoon (44° 20′ N--12° 11′ E; norther Italy). Three sub-colonies were assigned to a control treatment whereby a piece of brown cloth was placed in the center of the sub-colony, hanged on a support at ca. 1 m from the ground. The piece of cloth did not cause any apparent reaction by the nesting gulls, as expected also because artificial objects are common on the islets where the gull colonies in the Comacchio lagoon are settled. Two sub-colonies were assigned to the predator treatment. In the center of each sub-colony, we placed either a stuffed fox clearly visible from a distance on the ground or a stuffed buzzard hanged on a support ca. 1 m from the ground. Control and predator treatments were administered simultaneously. The sub-colonies were at least 100 m apart from each other (maximum inter-sub-colony distance was 1.5 km). The predators and the control cloth were presented for a period of 15 days every second day on average for 2 h late in the morning (range 9.00 am--1.00 pm), alternating them between the two sub-colonies and always in a different position (sub-colony A: day 1 = fox; day 3 = buzzard; day 5 = fox; day 7 = buzzard; and so on until day 15; and *vice versa* for sub-colony B). At each exposure, the position of the stuffed predator was changed by less than 3 m over the entire period of the experiment. Presentation of the predators lasted longer than any attempted predation episode ever observed during hundreds of hours of observation on the colonies in the same area since year 2005. The use of two very different predators, a nocturnal and opportunistic terrestrial predator that feeds on both eggs and chicks (i.e., the fox) and diurnal aerial one which does not attack eggs (i.e., the buzzard), their alternation in the same site as well as the long duration of their exposure were chosen to test the overall effect of a simulated environment rich in predators compared with a safe environment, which was the main purpose of our study, rather than to test for potential differences in the effects of either predator. Based on knowledge of the number of nests in the different sub-colonies from previous years, we randomly assigned one sub-colony with a large number of nests and one with a relatively small number of nests to each treatment. In addition, we established a third control sub-colony. We did not established a third sub-colony exposed to predators because we were limited by the number of stuffed predators available.

All the adults from the entire sub-colonies where the predators were placed actively reacted to the predator stimuli by mobbing them and then typically by sitting in the water at a distance while performing episodic mobbing flights to the predator. This was the case also for the fox despite it is a typically crepuscular/nocturnal predator. This reaction lasted from the presentation of the stuffed predator until it was removed, as assessed by observing the colonies from a boat from a distance, i.e., without interfering directly with the colony. This collective behavior by the colony is in marked contrast with the normal behavior in the absence of perceived predation risk, as assessed during hundreds of hours of observation of the same colonies over many years. We note that the birds invariably reacted to the stuffed predators, from the first to the last exposure, indicating that they did not habituate to them. Finally, the predator presentation on a sub-colony never affected the behavior of the adults breeding on another sub-colony.

During the overall period of experimental treatment, we monitored all the new-laid clutches and focused on those where first egg laying occurred on days 11--15 after the first predator/control exposure. This was done to be sure to consider in our analyses only clutches laid by females that started being exposed to predators prior to the RYD phase. On days 11--15 after the start of the predator or control treatment (depending on the laying date of each brood with respect to the date when the predator/control was firstly exposed), we collected all the first eggs that had just been laid in the nests within a radius of 30 m from the site where the predator or the control stimuli were located. The first-laid, collected eggs were stored at −20°C for subsequent hormonal analyses. Upon removal, the first egg was replaced with an egg collected from other nests outside the study area. The eggs that were subsequently laid after the collection of the first egg (i.e., second and third eggs of each focal clutch) were weighed to the nearest gram on the day of laying, but were not collected. No experimental nest was abandoned. In addition, we weighed all the eggs that were laid in all the additional nests found within 30 m of the stimuli (predator or control).

The number of clutches where we measured mass of all eggs was 29 and 7 for the 2 sub-colonies that were exposed to predators and 22, 7, and 4 for the control sub-colonies. Because we were limited by funding, the number of eggs analyzed for hormones was smaller than that used for mass analyses. The number of eggs from the sub-colonies used for hormone analyses was 21 and 4 for the sub-colonies that were exposed to predators and 13, 7, and 4 for the control sub-colonies.

To minimize observer bias, blinded methods were used when all data were recorded and/or analyzed.

Yolk hormone analyses
---------------------

Yolk steroids were extracted from homogenized yolk samples with a double ether extraction followed by liquid column chromatography according to methods described by [@zoy064-B65]. Briefly, 50 mg of yolk was weighed and vortexed with 1000 μL of deionized water. Next, 3 mL of petroleum:diethyl ether (30:70 vol/vol) was added, the mixture was vortexed for 30 s and was allowed to settle for 20 min. Samples were then snap frozen and the ether fraction was decanted and dried under nitrogen. The sample was reconstituted in 1 mL 10% ethyl acetate in isooctane and steroids were separated using celite column chromatography. Testosterone was eluted in 20% ethyl acetate in isooctane and corticosterone was eluted in 50% ethyl acetate in isooctane. Testosterone and corticosterone were quantified with commercial enzyme immunossay (EIA) kits (ENZO, NY, USA). Anti-testosterone had a cross-reactivity of 100% with testosterone, 14.6% with 19-hydroxytestosterone, 7.20% with androstendione, and \<1% with all other steroids. Anti-corticosterone had a cross-reactivity of 100% with corticosterone, 21.3% with deoxycorticosterone, 21.0% with desoxycorticosterone, and \<1% with all other steroids. Average recoveries were 95.0% for testosterone and 93.7% for corticosterone. Average intra-assay variation was 4.9% for testosterone and 2.2% for corticosterone. Testosterone was analyzed over 4 assays and inter-assay variation was 1.9%. Corticosterone was analyzed over 2 assays and inter-assay variation was 4.4%. A single datum for corticosterone concentrations, from the control group, was excluded as it was a positive outlier, after a significant Grubb's test.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

We mainly relied on generalized linear mixed models in which the effect of sub-colony and of nest identity (models on egg mass only) were included as random effects, experimental treatment (exposure to predator or control), and laying order (models on egg mass only) were included as fixed effects, and laying date as a continuous covariate. In the analyses of corticosterone and testosterone concentrations and of egg mass, we adopted a normal error distribution while in the analysis of clutch size we adopted a Poisson error distribution. Two-way interaction terms between treatment, laying order, laying date, and egg mass (where relevant) were always initially included in the models and then all excluded in a single step because they did not significantly contribute to the models.

The test of the random effect of sub-colony in the models of hormone concentrations was performed by likelihood ratio tests based on the normal LMM described above. The test of the effect of sub-colony (random effect) on clutch size was performed by applying a Poisson GLMM while adopting Laplace approximation of likelihood estimates. In this analysis we checked that no overdispersion occurred. In the models of egg mass, the effect of the random terms of sub-colony and nest identity was tested by likelihood ratio test on the models including or, respectively, excluding the focal random effect.

To estimate effect sizes for the effect of treatment on the different variables we had to adopt a mixed strategy. For clutch size, effect size (Cohen's *d*) was estimated based on Equation (22) in [@zoy064-B49] based on parameters provided by a normal LMM rather than a Poisson GLMM because, to the best of our knowledge, no method to estimate effect sizes from Poisson GLMM has been devised. The effect sizes for the effect of treatment on hormone concentrations were estimated simply by Equation (22) in [@zoy064-B49]. Finally, for egg mass, the effect size was estimated based on a normal LMM where we included only the random effect of nest identity because sub-colony identity had no significant effect and, to the best of our knowledge, no method to estimate effect sizes from normal LMM with two random effects has been devised. The effect sizes were computed as Cohen's *d* ([@zoy064-B49]).

All statistical parameters are reported together with their associated standard error. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 statistical package. The sample for hormone analyses consisted of first-laid eggs from 25 clutches that were exposed to predators and 24 control clutches ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details), while the sample for the analyses of egg mass consisted of 36 entire clutches that were exposed to predators and 33 control clutches.

Results
=======

Corticosterone concentration was not significantly affected by simulated exposure to predators ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#zoy064-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The effect size (Cohen's *d*) was −0.090. The significant effect of the random effect of sub-colony ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"}) indicates that some unidentified factor caused the eggs from different sub-colonies to differ in corticosterone concentrations. Corticosterone concentration declined with laying date and did not covary with egg mass ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"}). When included in the model, the distance between the individual nests and the place where the predator was presented did not predict corticosterone levels (details not shown). The experimental treatment did not affect testosterone concentration and there was no significant variation in testosterone concentration among colonies ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#zoy064-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The effect size was 0.030. In addition, testosterone concentration did not significantly vary with laying date and did not covary with egg mass ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"}). In a linear mixed model with sub-colony as a random effect, the interaction term between treatment and corticosterone concentration did not predict the concentration of testosterone in the yolk (*F*~1,44~* *=* *0.21, *P = *0.652). A simplified model excluding the interaction term showed that the concentration of testosterone significantly negatively covaried with that of corticosterone (*F*~1,45~* *=* *5.32, *P = *0.026; [Figure 2](#zoy064-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, there was a negative relationship between the concentration of these steroid hormones but the slope of the relationship did not depend on experimental treatment.

![Boxplot of corticosterone and testosterone concentrations in the first laid eggs from control nests and nests that were exposed to predators. Sample sizes (number of eggs) are reported.](zoy064f1){#zoy064-F1}

![Relationship between testosterone and corticosterone concentrations in the yolk of control and predator-exposed eggs. The regression lines for controls (dashed) and predator-exposed (continuous) eggs are presented. The slopes of the regression lines did not differ between the groups.](zoy064f2){#zoy064-F2}

###### 

Linear mixed models of corticosterone and testosterone concentration, of clutch size and of egg mass in relation to treatment (exposure to predators or control)

                                               *χ* ^2^   *F*     df        *P*       Coefficient (SE)
  -------------------------------------------- --------- ------- --------- --------- ------------------
  Corticosterone concentration in first eggs                                         
   Sub-colony                                  6.11                        0.013     
   Treatment                                             0.12    1, 41     0.732     
   Laying date                                           6.24    1, 41     0.017     −0.093 (0.037)
   Egg mass                                              0.16    1, 41     0.691     0.003 (0.008)
  Testosterone concentration in first eggs                                           
   Sub-colony                                  0.00                        \>0.999   
   Treatment                                             0.01    1, 42     0.907     
   Laying date                                           0.57    1, 42     0.454     0.526 (0.695)
   Egg mass                                              0.42    1, 42     0.523     −0.087 (0.136)
  Clutch size                                                                        
   Sub-colony                                  0.00                        \>0.999   
   Treatment                                             0.04    1, 63     0.837     
   Laying date                                           0.07    1, 63     0.787     −0.013 (0.048)
  Egg mass                                                                           
   Sub-colony                                  0.00                        \>0.999   
   Nest identity                               88.26             \<0.001             
   Treatment                                             10.75   1, 122    0.001     
   Laying order                                          21.35   2, 122    \<0.001   
   Laying date                                           3.30    1, 122    0.072     −0.588 (0.324)

*Notes*: Laying date was included as a covariate. Egg mass was also included as a covariate in models of corticosterone and testosterone concentrations. Sub-colony was included as a random effect in all models. Nest identity was included as a random effect and laying order as a fixed effect factor in the model of egg mass. *χ*^2^ refers to the likelihood ratio test comparing models including or, respectively, excluding the random effect of sub-colony. Two-way interaction terms were removed from all models as their effect was statistically non-significant.

Clutch size was not predicted by experimental treatment ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"}) with very similar mean clutch sizes in nests exposed to predators. The effect size was 0.118. Egg mass at laying was significantly larger in broods that were exposed to predators ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#zoy064-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The effect size was 0.249. The difference in average mass (4.8 g) between the 2 groups of eggs estimated as least-squares means from the model in [Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"} corresponded to 0.89 standard deviations of the mass of the eggs from the control group computed from residuals of a linear mixed model controlling for nest identity (random effect) and laying order and laying date (fixed effects). The difference in egg mass between the control and the experimental groups corresponded to ca. 0.7 standard deviations of egg mass in our population.

![Boxplot of mass of the eggs from control nests and nests that were exposed to predators. Sample sizes (number of eggs) are reported. The eggs from nests exposed to predators were significantly heavier than those from control nests.](zoy064f3){#zoy064-F3}

In addition, egg mass significantly declined with position in the laying sequence ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#zoy064-F3){ref-type="fig"}). These effects were reciprocally independent, as shown by the non-significant effects of the two-way interaction terms that were removed from the models. Thus, independently of laying order and laying date, eggs in nests that were exposed to predators were larger than control eggs. In addition, egg mass significantly varied among nests ([Table 1](#zoy064-T1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

We experimentally tested the effects of simulated exposure to predators during the egg formation period on the concentration of corticosterone and of testosterone in the eggs, and on egg mass and clutch size in the yellow-legged gull. We did not record any significant effect of experimental treatment on corticosterone concentration. This result contradicts our expectation that was based on the relatively few studies exploring the non-lethal effect of predation on transmission of corticosterone to the eggs in birds ([@zoy064-B9]; [@zoy064-B64]). The lack of the effect of exposure to predators was unlikely to be due to insufficient power of the statistical tests. This is the case because the size of the sample was reasonably large and the difference between the control and the predator-exposed group of eggs was minimal. The interpretation that the experimental protocol was ineffective in stimulating an anti-predator response in the gulls is also unlikely because the gulls strongly reacted to the both stuffed diurnal buzzard and nocturnal fox by actively mobbing them or by sitting in the water far from the stuffed predators. This behavior is very different from that usually adopted by undisturbed adults, that typically stay in their nesting territory within the colony during daytime. In addition, daily exposure to the predator lasted longer than any episode of alarm induced by a natural predator ever observed in the same colonies. Thus, our results may suggest that exposure to predation risk has no detectable effect on the concentration of corticosterone in the egg yolk, at least in our study system. An alternative interpretation is that the presence of the stuffed predators, while eliciting anti-predator behavior, including alarm calling and repeatedly mobbing the stuffed predators, did not trigger a stress response mediated by the hypothalamo--pituitary--adrenal axis and thus did not result in increased corticosterone secretion (e.g., [@zoy064-B30]). It is especially the case in the wild when individuals can easily escape and adjust their behavior, and hence the predator might not represent a direct threat for survival ([@zoy064-B9]). This explanation is in contrast with previously observed effects of exposure to stuffed predators close to the nest on egg corticosterone concentrations ([@zoy064-B64]). However, because we did not measure corticosterone levels in the adults exposed to the predators and to the control stimulus, this interpretation cannot be ruled out at present. We notice that capturing the adults at the colonies before egg laying (i.e., when the adults are not strictly linked to the nest but rather to the nesting area) is extremely difficult and, more importantly, would entail an enormous disturbance to the entire sub-colonies, thus dramatically affecting the subsequent behavior of all birds irrespectively of their experimental treatment and likely also their physiology. For these reasons, we refrained from attempting to capture the adults before egg laying. Finally, an alternative possibility is that colonial species, which are known to be less affected by predation than territorial ones ([@zoy064-B27]; [@zoy064-B59]; [@zoy064-B56]; but see [@zoy064-B75]), might respond to predator exposure by releasing a lower level of stress hormones, thus resulting in a lack of detectable corticosterone transfer into the eggs. However, our results also suggest that corticosterone concentration in the eggs depends on environmental effects, as suggested by the observation that it varied among sub-colonies and also declined along the breeding season. The factors that caused such variation, however, remain unknown.

Testosterone was also apparently unaffected by experimental treatment, and its concentrations were very similar in the experimental groups, similarly to a previous study in a territorial passerine ([@zoy064-B46]). In the absence of clear predictions on the direct effect of exposure to predators on testosterone concentration in the eggs, and considering the previous contrasting results ([@zoy064-B11]; [@zoy064-B46]), the main reason for investigating the effect was that corticosterone and testosterone concentrations have been shown to be related in birds ([@zoy064-B19]; [@zoy064-B51]; [@zoy064-B32]; [@zoy064-B61]). The concentrations of these hormones were negatively reciprocally correlated and the slope of relationship was independent of experimental treatment. Hence, the present study does not corroborate the idea that exposure to predators has effects on corticosterone transfer to the eggs. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that our experimental treatment might have affected the biochemical precursor of testosterone, the androstenedione, which has been shown to be reduced after the exposure to some, but not all, predators in another species ([@zoy064-B46]). Notably, a recent meta-analysis supported coloniality as the main factor predicting variation of egg testosterone levels across species, with more colonial species having smaller concentrations of the hormone ([@zoy064-B3]). It might be speculated that selection for reduced aggressiveness in colonial species results in smaller response to external stressful conditions in terms of allocation of steroid hormones to the eggs.

Previous studies of the effect of predation risk on clutch size showed either negative or null effects ([@zoy064-B18]; [@zoy064-B20]; [@zoy064-B22]; [@zoy064-B43]; [@zoy064-B8]). The present study thus adds to the body of evidence that predators have no effect on decisions on reproductive investment in terms of clutch size.

One general, adaptive interpretation of the lack of the effect of predation on egg hormone concentrations and clutch size is that predation risk during egg laying is a poor predictor of predation risk that the offspring will experience after hatching. This is the case because local predation risk may vary widely between laying and hatching, which occurs at least a month later. In fact, our model species differs from most of the species where the effect of predation of clutch size and egg composition has been tested, in which hatching typically occurs 14--16 days after egg laying ([@zoy064-B9]; [@zoy064-B18]; [@zoy064-B64]; [@zoy064-B11]; [@zoy064-B54]). Even a minimal (i.e., 1 egg) reduction in clutch size may entail a considerable seasonal fitness cost in a species where maximal clutch size is 3 eggs. This is particularly true in our study colony where large post-natal mortality typically occurs (our personal observation since 2005). In fact, third-laid chicks might function as a back-up for their larger, older siblings. Any reduction in clutch size in response to predation risk upon laying would therefore be prevented by temporal stochasticity in predation risk and large fitness cost of reduction of clutch size.

The interpretation that stochastic temporal variation in predation risk reduces the scope for adaptive flexibility in reproductive decisions is partly contradicted by the observation that experimental treatment had a highly significant, intense effect on egg mass, which was considerably larger in the predator-exposed than in the control group. The predictions on the effect of predators on egg mass were equivocal and dependent on the assumptions on the effect of large egg mass on post-natal performance under high predation risk ([@zoy064-B17]). We interpret the observation of the positive effect of exposure to predators on egg mass as suggestive that mothers enhanced post-natal survival prospects of their offspring by increasing their size and reserves, which could promote viability in case post-natal parental attendance is reduced by the presence of predators, by enhancing their cognitive and motor skills at hatching and perhaps also by reducing offspring need of food and thus their postural and vocal solicitation behavior to their parents. In addition, because size at hatching strongly predicts subsequent growth rates ([@zoy064-B35]), by laying large eggs parents may also reduce the duration of the period when chicks are most vulnerable to predation, at least by aerial predators. Yet an alternative interpretation is that larger eggs are less exposed to the risk of cooling when the presence of predators forces parents to leave the nest unattended and suspend incubation (e.g., [@zoy064-B57]). In summary, we suggest that stochasticity in local predation risk may have shrunk the scope for adaptive reduction of clutch size, which can entail considerable seasonal fitness costs, but may also have prompted laying mothers to adopt a strategy of incremental investment to boost offspring performance.

The predators used in our study have markedly different predatory strategies (i.e., the buzzard is diurnal aerial predator which do not prey on eggs while the fox is an opportunistic terrestrial predator feeding on both eggs and chicks), thus possibly driving different physiological responses in their potential preys, as observed in other species (e.g., [@zoy064-B45], [@zoy064-B46]; [@zoy064-B13]). Unfortunately, our experimental approach prevented us from testing for differences in the effects of either predator species, and future studies are needed to disclose possible predator-specific physiological responses in our colonial model species.

In conclusion, we showed that exposure to increased predation risk has no detectable effect on the concentration of egg steroid hormones and on clutch size, whereas it has a marked positive effect on egg size in the yellow-legged gull, possibly to boost performance in the post-natal stages. These findings are partly inconsistent with previous evidence on the positive effect of predation risk on egg corticosterone concentration and on the negative effect on clutch size. We suggest that the effects of predation risk on reproductive decisions vary idiosyncratically among species possibly depending on predictability of predation risk, social and reproductive behavior, as well as developmental mode.
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